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AP 119 - Solemn Syriac Qurbana . Fr. Probus 
Perumalil, CMI. A musical treasure 
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Notes 

Solemn Syriac Qurbana . Fr. Probus Perumalil, CMI. A musical treasure 

This recording is a musical treasure and valuable addition to our Aramaic Project archive. It can serve as a reference 

point for historians of Syriac liturgy, Indian Christianity, and Kerala culture. Also, the recording contains a vast body 

of melodies and several examples of performance practices that can be a resource for musicologists who work on 

inter and intra-cultural musical borrowings. What we have here is a pre-1962 version of the solemn Qurbana in 

Syriac, which contains the Syriac translation of a few chants borrowed from the Roman Catholic (Latin) tradition. It 

is possible that Bishop Francis Roz, S. J. (1559-1624) mediated this inter-ritual borrowing, after the Synod of 

Udayamperoor (1599). Some of the melodies use rhythmic patterns that are popular in South Indian classical music; 

this may indicate that someone in Kerala composed these melodies. If that be the case, these melodies should find a 

place in the academic discourse on Indian and Indian Christian music. 

Fr. Probus Perumalil (1922-2009) made this recording sometime in the 1970s, in the context of a dry mass that he 

celebrated at the private chapel of St. Joseph’s Monastery at Mannanam, in the Kottayam district of Kerala. St. 

Joseph’s Monastery (est. 1831) is the mother house of the Carmelites of Immaculate (CMI). It was on the premises of 

this Monastery that Saint Kuriakose Elias Chavara (1805-1871), the protégé of the saintly Palackal Thoma Malpan 

(1780-1841; my collateral ancestor) established the first printing press in Kerala with facilities to print East-Syriac 

texts. Subsequently, the CMI priests and lay-brothers played a significant role in preserving the Syriac heritage of the 

Syro Malabar Church. Fr. Probus Perumalil, CMI (1922-2009), a gifted singer of Syriac chants, took the initiative to 

make this recording with the help of the church musicians of St. Joseph’s Monastery. Fr. Probus, who grew up in the 

Syriac tradition, had a unique vocal inflection of the Syriac texts and melodies that resulted from the extended use of 

the language from his early formative years. The recording also represents the CMI style of singing Syriac chants, 

which, the diocesan priests in Kerala would characterize as stylistically different from theirs. Even after the 

vernacularization of the Syro Malabar liturgy (1962), Fr. Probus continued to be a well-sought-after celebrant of 

solemn Syriac Qurbana on such special occasions as the celebration of the principal feast of the patron saint of Syro 

Malabar parishes, mostly in the southern parts of Kerala. 

I got acquainted with Fr. Probus in the late 1970s and soon became aware of his unique talent as a singer of Syriac 

chants. In 1999, when I worked on a commercial release of a selection of Syriac songs of the Syro Malabar Church, I 

requested Fr. Probus to be the lead singer. Thus, the CD, “Qambel Maran: Syriac Chants from South India” (PAN 

Records, Netherlands, 2002; became a permanent record of the unique vocal inflection of Fr. Probus as well as his 

memory of many Syriac melodies from the liturgical context other than Qurbana ( the current recording is a 

worthwhile supplement to that CD). Earlier, in the 1980s, Fr. Probus and I discussed the possibility of making a 

studio recording of his solemn Syriac Qurbana. That plan did not materialize. Knowing my disappointment, Fr. 

Probus shared the audio cassette of this recording. I carried it with me in the subsequent years during my sojourn at 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8QiIz383dss&t=12s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8QiIz383dss&t=12s
http://aramaicproject.com/aramaic-project/part-1-syro-malabar-church
https://www.amazon.com/Qambel-Maran-Syriac-Chants-South/dp/B003EJJFZK
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8QiIz383dss&t=12s
https://www.youtube.com/thecmsindia
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various locations in India and the USA. 

Fr. Probus spent his retirement years at his favorite place, the St. Joseph’s Monastery at Mannanam, and is buried at 

the Monastery chapel. The Christian Musicological Society of India is immensely grateful to Fr. Probus for handing 

down this intangible treasure of Indian Christianity. May he continue to use his voice to sing the Trisagion in Syriac 

with angels in heaven. We gladly present this recording as an offering to the lovers of Syriac music, church history, 

and Eastern-Catholic culture around the world. All in all, this may be the most valuable archival material we have so 

far. 

 

Dr. Joseph J. Palackal, CMI 

New York 

6 February 2019 

Copyright 2019: Joseph J. Palackal 

 

video Segment(s) 

 AP 119a - A different way of singing Qandisa Alaha (pre 1962 Missal). Fr. Perumalil CMI 

 

 

Related Videos 

 

 AP 35 - "Suwha lawaa." Commemoration hymn from the solemn Qurbana in Syriac. 

 AP 38 - Alleluia from the solemn Qurbana of the Syro Malabar Church in Syriac. 

 AP 52a - Melody of "U al ar'a" (And on earth). Syriac translation of 'Gloria in Excelsis Deo'. From the 

solemn Qurbana in Syriac in the Syro Malabar Church before 1962. 

 AP 52c - Sebastian Menachery sings and speaks about the chant, 'Barek Maar" (Bless O Lord) from solemn 

celebration of Qurbana in Syriac in the Syro Malabar Church. 

 AP 52e - Melody of "M’haymneenan" from the Creed In Syriac during solemn celebration of Qurbana. 

Probabaly composed in Kerala 

 AP 52m - Melody of "Ahai Qambel." which is the deacon's invitation to receive the holy communion from 

the Solemn Qurbana. 

 AP 52n - Melody of “Rahme Suqaanaa”, from the reconciliation rite in the solemn Qurbana. 

 AP 54f - Fr. Jose P. Kottaram sings "Thaibūthe d’māran īšōmišīhâ." Blessing and the Salutation and 

dialogue in solemn Qurbana: Syriac and Malayalam versions. 

 AP 54g - Fr. Jose P. Kottaram sings two melodies of “Kad qāyēn” - the introduction to "Holy, Holy Holy" 

in solemn Qurbana in Syriac. 

 AP 54h - Fr. Jose P. Kottaram sings "Yāēmār b’kōl yāwmīn" which is the slotha (prayer) before the 

Huthamma (final blessing) on Sundays in Qurbana in Syriac. 

 AP 62cc - Melody of Final Blessing in Solemn Qurbana  

 AP 70 - Fr. George Plathottam. Solemn sung Qurbana in Syriac 

 AP 70h - Lākāu Mārā. Resurrection hymn from Syro Malabar Qurbana in Syriac 

http://aramaicproject.com/joseph-palackal
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2xuTlVodLvs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Om-gsAikpaI
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/s/suwha-l-awaa-commemoration-hymn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akr-sE6W_tE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iAz4fuyvYzc
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/u/u-al-ar-a-and-on-earth
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rLDDNmZQ9Wk
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/b/barek-maar-bless-o-lord
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FajLV5GskDI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IY5wrKBpjJo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=01MtqCrs3sI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6GqT2EKZiiY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AyL2iMRrT4Y
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/k/kadqaayen
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pHnhOAjJdVI
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/s/slotha
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/h/huthamma
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SjH7YmWZDNY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=arVyRVTiZcA&t=242s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nVNeA3EhZ80
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/l/laku-mara-resurrection-hymn
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 AP 70n - Alleluia from Solemn Qurbana in Syriac. Celebrant: Fr. George Plathottam. 

 AP 80 - Solemn sung Qurbana (Syriac). Msgr. Jacob Vellian 

 AP 80c - "Thesbohtha l'alāhā" (Glory to God) Excerpt from Solemn Qurbana in Syriac 

 AP 96 - Solemn Sung Qurbana in Syriac at Irinjalakkuda 

 AP 100 - A Historic Event - Solemn Qurbana in Syriac 

 AP 122 - Fr Cyril Thayyil. Solemn Qurbana in Syriac. Koovappadam, Kochi 

 AP 155 - Bishop Joseph Kallarangatt. Solemn Qurbana in Syriac. Elanji 

 AP 156 - Fr Cyril Thayyil: Solemn Qurbana in Syriac at Kuravilangad 

 AP 157 - Fr. George Nellikkatt: Solemn Qurbana in Syriac 

 AP 165 - Solemn Qurbana in Syriac. Fr. Saji Mattathil, Fr. Joseph Pathil 

 AP 172 - Fr Paul Kodamullil. Solemn Syriac Qurbana. Pre-1962 version 

 AP 175 - Fr. Sebastian Sankoorikkal. Solemn Qurbana in Syriac (pre-1962 version) 

 ************** 

 AP 4 - Awūn d'wa mayyā   ur Father in heaven -Track 01- from Qambel Maran: Syriac Chants from 

South India  

 AP 119a - A different way of singing Qandisa Alaha (pre 1962 Missal). Fr. Perumalil CMI. 

 AP 126 - Syriac chants from the Benediction. Fr. Probus Perumalil, CMI.  

 AP 179 (a)- "Lessons:" secular music in sacred space during the Syriac era. 

 AP 252a - A different way of singing Qandisa Alaha (pre 1962 Missal). Fr. Perumalil CMI. 

 

 

© Copyright: Christian Musicological Society of India. Do not use any part of this article without prior written 

permission from the Christian Musicological Society of India. For permission please send request to 

info@thecmsindia.org 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=22yzxT65viE
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/a/alleluia-halleluia
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xjdNCJjg548&t=552s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VovVWGKephE
http://thecmsindia.org/encyclopedia-of-syriac-chants/t/thesbohtha-lalaha
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YBdwuyJmtZQ
http://thecmsindia.org/syro-malabar-qurbana
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DAvRNAOePPk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OFd8MX50TeE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls5erakUc_M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u3xPUjhQx7k
http://thecmsindia.org/personalities/fr-cyril-thayyil
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n4hov04vDHM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n5tOh3MBJkk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wwwhJUsZi6I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oC8S0Bak3V0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C80Giw5xbg8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2xuTlVodLvs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cb04s_3qnyY&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uuosFHOsqTw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2xuTlVodLvs
http://www.thecmsindia.org/
http://www.thecmsindia.org/
mailto:info@thecmsindia.org

